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The Oberon closs submarine HMAS OVENS arrives at CoHs Harbour, on the NSW north coast, for a week-long
goodwill visit. The visit was the submarine's eighth to the town which adopted it in 1970. To mark the occasion,
the Shire of CoHs Harbour granted the submariners the rare honour of "Freedom of Entry". The full story and pic-

tures - pages 6 and 7. Cover picture by JOHN GARDNER. ,



Senior
officers
promoted

Promotions and
cbanges of poStlngs
for some senior RAN
officers took effect
early In July

Two officers were
promoted:

• COMMODORE R G.
LOOSLI was promoted to
Rear Admiral on July 3,
and has taken up the posI'
tion of Chief or Naval
Operational Reqwrements.
and Plans.

• CAPTAIN P. R. SIN·
CLAIR was promoted to
Acting Commodore on
July 9 and became
Director General Military
Staff Branch in the
Department of Defence.

• REAR ADMIRAL N, E,
McDONALD, tbe Deputy
Chief of Naval Starr, WIll
retire on JuJy 31 after 43
)·ears' service.

He "ill be llllCCHdtd by
REAR ADMIRAL J. D.
STEVENS.

As a result. of this move
REAR ADMIRAL A. A.
WILLIS will take up lhe
position of Chief of NavalPe...,_

A rurther rour senior
naval officers were
promoted to the
substantive rank of
Commodore on July 23,
Those promoted are:

• ACTING
COMMODOR": I. II.
NICHOLSON, Director
General Naval Training
and Education, Navy
Offire, Canberra.

• ACTING
COMMODORE M, A.
McK. CLARKE. Director
General Naval Personal
Services, Navy Orrice,

"'""""-
• ACTING

COMMODORE E. E.
JOHNSTON, Director of
Public Information,
Department of Defence,

"'"""......
• CAPTAIN R. W.

BURNETT, who has
assumed the duties of
Director General Naval
Operational Requirements,
Navy Office, Canberra.

CAPT CROSTHWAITE
PROMOTED HEAD OF
ORDNANCE COUNCil

The Direc:tor of Naval
Ordnanu IDSpec:UOD, Ca~

lain J. N. Croslhwalte, was
promoted 10 the rank of
C.mmodore lMl JaDe IS and
appointed Presldeat Aus
lraliaD~e CCMlndl.

He replaces Air
Commodore N, R Carr.
who retires shortly.

Commodore CrosthwaIte,
formerly of Melbourne but
IXIW a resident of Canberra,
joined the RAN in 19*2 as a
cadet mldstupman and after
imtlal training served In a
number or Royal Navy
battleships immediately
after the end or World War
II.

During lhe Korean War he
served aboard IIMAS
WARRAMUNGA and was
present at the American
landing at Inchon.

Ill' has had a close asso
cIatIon WIth the Ikara pro
Jecl, and was tnals safety
officer lor all the research
and development flnngs or
the lkara weapon system

Commodore Crosthwaite
also has been closely
IDvolved WIth the design,
tnals, manufacture and Ln'

service aspects of ""l'apons
and mumUOll:5.

••

DEATH OF
CMDR JACK
McNAMARA

"If you ~Jjn wafk with
KJtJgs Jjnd stili retain the
common touch thell )"oU
are .a mall, my SOil." -

R.K.
The words above of

Rudyard Kip/iJIg tnJJy des
cribe CommJjndt"r Jack
McNamar. MBE, RAN
(nld), pictured, who re
cently "passed on" af/t"r
l1eing ill for some lime.

Jack. lomed the Navy JlJ

December 1145 alt.er hav·
ing sen"ed 147th the Army
during World War II.

After iniUllI Ir.limng as
an Engineer Room
Arlificer he joined Ihe
Fleel and from thai lime
on he made his mark not
only as a lop member of
Ihe EngllJeering tellm al
work but in all spheres o(

acUvity,
During his lime as an

E.R.A. in ilMAS WARR·
NAMBOOL. work.lng with
Ihe 20th Minesweeplng
Flotilla afler Ihe War,
Jack had the frighlenmg
experience of being sunk
when WARRNAMBOOL
hit a mine on Seplember
13, 1947.

During his long cllreer
Jack saw sen'JCt" Ul Cruis·
ers, DestrDJers. Fnglltes,
Corvelles and Aiurafl
CMnen;.

He was a me~r of /he
commissioning crew of
lIMAS MELBOURNE, lind
had in fact been a standby
crew member In Bllrrow
in Furoess whilst she was
being bui11.

He was commissioned In

1956 and served m various
ships. He is particularly
remembered by the
apprentice's of ifMAS
N/RIMBA, where he was
the Traimng Commander.

Although Jack had re
tired only a short. lime his
assooaUon wllh the Navy
continued through his
friendship With o!her serv·
ing officers.

Jack IS SUrvIVed by Jus
chamung wife Slvrley and
t14'O soIlS, BruCt" (18) and
Ross (14)

It goes Wllllouf saYlfIg 
"Where Ihert" .Ire Navy
men the name of Jack
McNamara 141U lIIM"2YS be
remembered".

Cyclone Tracy Relief
Fund beingwound-up
The Chairman of the Darwin Cyclone Tracy

Relief Trust Fund, Me Evan Adermann has
placed advertisements In capllal city
newspapers in relation to the windJng·up of the
fund.

Before the fund can be wound-up, the trustees nave to
saUsry themselves that there is 1XIt, and that in the future
there is not likely to be, any person or IIlStitutiotllo whom
or for whose benefit, lhey should make any disbursement
from the Trust Fund.

FINAL CLAIMS are now called ror in respect of the
Trust Fund, from persons or institulions who consider
thel1'\Selves eligible to receive payment under lhe provi
sions of the Trust Deed, such eligibility being -limIted to
persons or institutions haYing suffered distress, disease, ill·
ness. financial loss, injury or damages to person or proP'
erty as a resull of Cyclone Tracy.

CLAIMS should be rorwarded to the AdministratIve
Officer, Darwin Cyclone Tracy Relief Trust Fund, PO Box
3195, DARWIN. 5794. Any claim ruelved after 13 Septem·
ber tm wtll be disregarded.

MINEHUNTERS' OVERSEAS DEPLOYMENT

(1175), and the Queen's
SJlver Jubdf!e Medal

D'Arcy was promoled 10
Warranl Officer in Decem·
ber JllI, lind is currenlly
serving III KUTTABUL as
Supply Officer Stores.

His IIdvice is to purchase
your own home early in
your career to give an
added sense of security
when you fina//y leave the
Service.

...;;; ""'-"~~~~~
The RAN mine hunters "MAS CURLEW

(IIZI) and HMAS SNIPE (pictured) left their
base at Waverton, HMAS WATERHEN, on
July 4 for their first overseas deployment
since the New Zealand run for TASMANEX.

The Ton-class stups headed ror Joseph Bonaparte Gulf
Initially, and will call at Darwin before sailing for
Indones1all waters.

The)' are scheduled to make visits to the ports of
Ambon and Surabaya in a deployment lasUng ten weeks.
TIle pair will return to Sydney in early 5epetember.

IlMAS CURLEW (LEUT V. R. Justice) and IIMAS
SNIPE (LEUT B. W. WilSon) were rareweued by the new
Commanding Officer at IIMAS WATERllt:N, CMDR E. T.
Keane, who comes to his new posilion from IIMAS
WATSON.

D'Arcy was Jj member of
SYDNEY's crew during the
flrsl !rooping run to
VieWm.

The l.SItGCM Wll$
awarded in J96O, and oUJer
Jjwards" ha~'e been !he BEM
(J17'), N.lional Medal

T.S. GAYUNDAH NRC
"SILVER JUBILEE"

E".Codel$ nolol $ervlng ,n the RAN are Invited to 0
dinner donce on 25.8.79, 7 pm ot the Ket.... n Greve CAE
CommuMy BUilding, Bmbone. (O$t $12 per heed Inc!
pre·d,nner dnnh and buffet dinner. Ticket$ and Inqulne$
10 LCDR I. M. Freser, 41 .'.\or$holl Rd, $trolhpone, QLD,

~500. Tel (07)205 2135

A regular ~IlDlD (rom tbe Persaud lJai
SOD Team which provides answers to popular
quest10Ds about CoocUtioDS of Servlc=e mattus

QUESTION: When I leased a bouse, in a
Temporary Rental Allowance situation, I bad
to pay stamp duty and professional legal
charges. Am I able to claim reimburSement?

ANSWER: Provided the accommodation
leased gives you an entitlement to Tern·
porary Rental Allowance, you may be
reimbursed the cost of stamp duty and pro·
fessional legal charges incurred in arranging
the lease.

The claim must be supported by receipts.

CORRECTION
In the "Navy News" edItion or June 29. 1979, the

maximum amount of loan avaLlable for legal assistance
from the RAN Relief Tru5t Fund was Incorrectly stated
as 15000. It should na\'e read S5OO.

"PERSONALITY FOCUS" Is a new "Navy News" feature to focus
on the Senior Sailor or Wran in the various branches wllhln the Navy.

The members selected will come from - Wrans. General Services. Submarine Arm.
Fleet Air Arm, and Naval Police.

Members to be reatured will be selected by Navy OHlce, and a questJOMaire will be
forwarded to the selectee's Commanding Officer ror completion.

This new regular article will be shown under the banner above to enable the reader to
locate the feature easily.

WOSN D'..tRCY JOHNSON jolntld the NJjVY In 'D«ember
II4$, from BardOll, Q!lee1lS1and, and /JOW /Ins at Eppi!J8,
SJtlney, with his wife aIHl Ihree chlldnn.

early in his Cllreer, Queen. Ihe Duke of
D'Art")' WllS serving in i.ST Edinburgh VId other memo
riDI, III llf6, when 1M bow bers of 1M Royal Familyal
doors wt"re losl during II reCt"ption onboard HMY
hUvy seu, in Ihe Coral BR1T..tNNIA.
$e•.

O'Auy JlSlS among bis
cart"eT highlights 11 monlhs
III 1M UK standmg by MEL.
BOURNE prior to commis
SH)llIJI&' - the SiI~'er Jubilee
Crulst" in MELBOURNE
(1m), during l"hich IJme he
met lIer MJjjesly The

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional core ". "nd.. rm....ho....d So,lor$/Wron. hove be.... ptomoted from Ihe dole> ,"Ckoted.
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There's nothing like a

(i(JINNt~SS

-

YOUNG, BLONDE AND BEAUTIFUL . .. !rlandi !rli/Jer made the most
of SJ'dn~y's recent long spell of warm weather.

WELCOME TO THE BRITISH NAVY
NOTHING LIKE AGUiNNESS TO MAKE YOU FEEL AT HOME

GUiNNESS AVAILABLE WITHIN THE CITY AREA
KINGS CROSS TAVERN, William &VICtoria Sts, Kings Cross .358 3104
GOVERNORS PLEASURE, 7Circular Quay West, THE ROCKS 2412334
ORIENT HOTEL, 89 George St North, THE ROCKS 27 2464
BRITISH EX·SERVICES, 541·543 Kent S1, SYONEY 26 1136
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, 43 York SI, SYDNEY , 29 2531
FORBES TAVERN, King &York Sts, SYDNEY 29 3703
ROYAl, SOVEREIGN HOTEL, Darlinghurst Rd, KINGS CROSS .313672
BOUI,EVARD HOTEL, William &Crown Sts, SYDNEY 3572277
CORONATION HOTEl" 7 Park St, SYDNEY 61 B362
GASLIGHT INN, 278 Crown St, SURRY HILLS .31 6746

GU/NNESS DRAUGHT - BomES DR CANS AYA/LABlE
MOST SUBURBAN HOTELS &CLUBS

& ;

RFA FORT GRANGE
carfles a brace of Sea
Kings, but they wtll not be ....
seen during the Sydney
visit: the stup new them off
In Singapore for an
operational stinl In that_.

The olher replenishment
Uftlt IlMS OLMEDO, is
more along the hnes of the
traditional fleel oile!".

Other Bntish ships - IIMS
~'ALMOUTlI, UMS DIDO
and RFA LYNESS - will
amve In Sydney next .....eek,
and both FALMOUTH and
0100 will be open for
Inspection on Sunday,
August $.

Although Ihey are all
scheduled to leave in ten
days or so, most of the RN
TASK GROUP will return
ror a slay of six days In
september.

In this period Rear Admi·
ral P. N. Stanford, MVO,
RN, the officer commanding
the Task Group, will be pre
sent In Sydney flying his
nag in IlMS NORFOLK.

Health
change

-

commenCIng on or after
Apnll2.

Mr Killen added that he
had accepted the report·s
proposal to mtroduce an
allowance for field servtce.

Ilowever, furlher con
sideration is bemg gtven to
the basis ror payment
before lhis new allowance IS

intn:x:luced.

The Minister for
Defence, Mr D. J.
Killen, has an
nounced that it is
Intended to dis
continue the position
of Surgeon General
of the Defence Force
later this year.

Mr KiUen said that since
the reorganisallon of the
Department of Defence in
197$ and the housing of all
Service DIrectorates of
lIeallh in Canberra In 1978.
experience had shown thaI
It was UMecessary to have
a senior officer to ro-ordl·
nate the activilies of thf'
three Service Directors
General of lIealUl Services..

These positions would be
retained at two-star (Major
General or equivalent)
level L ..1

f•.-

By TOIff JACKSON

This includes the SEA
SLUG 2 and E:<OCET
mISSile systems as well as
the ramiliar SEACAT, wiUl
the added advantage or a 4.5
turret and a Wessex
hebcopler.

The cruiser incorporales
the fealure known as
COSAG. or Combined Steam
and Cas Turtline Machinery;
the turbines are able to
develop their rull power
from cold within minutes,
enabling a ship lying In
harbour without steam to
gel under way immediately
in an emergency.

The 2600 tonne ARROW,
of the Amazon class, was
commissioned ooly three
years ago.

To her impressive missile
capacity she adds an anti·
submarine IM!licopter.

'·Choppers" come Into the
picture as well with the
newest of the RN lineup 
the replenishment ship R"-A
FORT GRANG E, commis
sioned just one year alol0.

Government accepts
recommendations on
Service allowances

The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen,
has announced the acceptance of the report by
the Committee of Reference for De[ence
Force Pay on Allowances that Complement
Salary.

The Committee or Refer·
ence IS an independent 5ef"
vices pay advisory body to
the Minister for Defence
under the chairmanshIp of
Mr Justice P. A. Coleman..
DFC and bar, a Deputy
President of the Conciliation
and Arbitration Comrnissaon.

In aMOunctng the deasion
on July 19, after
consullatlon with hiS col·
leagues In Cabinet Mr
Killen said that the Gov·
ernmenl was conscious of
the independence of the
Committee of Reference
and Of characteristics of Its
compoSJ\.Jon and procedures
that made il analogous to ci·
vilian arbitral tribunals.

The effect of the report
was to increase substan.
tlally the rates currently
payable for a large range of
allowances that servicemen
and women receive In rec·
ognition of skills and work
involver.tenl

As well, the report
introduced ne..... allowances
and modJfied eXis\.Jng provl·
sions for the payment of
some current allowances.

The date or effect IS June
7 for the RAAF and June 8
for the Navy and Army ex·
cept m the case or the m·
crease in selVlce Allowance
(paid to most serving memo
bers as compensation for
some inherent disabilities of
Service LIfe, such as long
and IITf'gular hours) whIch
Will be effecllve from the
first pay period

s •

Dobney. who mounted the
4.S In lurret to show hIS
mUSIcal talents.

Nobody could argue about
the co-operallve sptnl wluch
the "RN'ers" showed so
promptly i1fter amval last
Saturday; arrangements
were quickly made to open
ship the next day, and
hundrNs or Sydney people
were able to enjoy an
inspection tour of NOR
FOLK and ARROW.

This was a worthwhile
experience.

Displacing 6400 tonnes and
witb a complement or
nearly 500 men, the t:i3
metre NORFOLK is studded
with a variety or menacing
armament.

New Secretary of the
Defence Department

MACLEAY STREET CAMERA
CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE ON PREMISES

FAST FILM OEVELOPING
1070 MACLEAY STREET
pons POINT, 2011

3586642

The RAN Is playing host at the moment to tbe advance party of a powerful British Task
Group which will be nying tbe White Ensign in and around this part of the world for the next
two months.
The ·'Brits'· are repr~

senttd at Garden 1s1aJld by
the lmpr-esslYe Counly class
cruiser IlMS NORFOLK
(Captain A. D. lIutton
OBE), lhe sleek Type 21
fngalt HMS ARROW (Com·
mander J. D. McPelrit) and
the lWO replerushment ships
RFA FORT GRANCE (Cap
taIn J. G. M. Coull) and
RFA OLMEDA (Captain J.
Logan).

More RN unlls will join
lhis group in the fiM week
of August.

"PIpes" are nothing new
on warships but, in the case
of IIMS NORFOLK, they
added a dlst1nctlve touch to
the arrival in Sydney wilh a
display by CMDR Robert

"BULLDOG BR ED" IN SYDNEY

I

The Minister for Defence, Air D. J. Killen,
has announced tbe'appointment of Mr W. 8.
Pritchett to be Secretary to the Department
of Defence as from August 18 when the pre
sent Secretary, Sir Arthur Tange, retires.
M~ Pritchell (pictured) .---

is at present Deputy Sec·
retary In the Department
of Defence, having served
with the Departmenl since

''''.Prior lo Joining lhe
Department of Defence,
Mr Prltchetl occupied
several posItiofl!l with the
Department of "'oreign
AffatrS UI senior posts. U1.

eluding the position of
Iligh Commissioner
Singapore and Deputy
High CommIssion In
London.

DUring service In van·
ous other countries he
acted in Charge of the
MiSSIon on frequent
~

DUring his diplomatic
career he was closely
assoCIated With Important
defence matten.

In Smgapore In the mId
lWiGs he was a member of
the Committee of the
Commander·in·Chlef (t'ar
East).

DUflng his sen'lce in
Canberra he was head of
the External Affairs
Defence Liaison Branch
and the External Affairs
representative on the
Defence Joint Plannmg
Committee.

Smce jOUllllg the Depart,
ment of Defence, Mr Prit·
chett has occupied succes·

- -

1
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Maintenance Period and
leave period In Sydney,
whlch gave us lime to fur·
ther sharpen the "Steel
Cat's" claws, we sailed to
act as YARRA's Consort
during her Final Battle
problem on July 5.

Whlle all this has been g<>
ing on, the shIp has stIll
been very active in sport,
challenging other units in
Australian Rules, Rugby,
Soccer, Squash, Basketball,
Volleyball. Softball and Golf,
and winning the Rawson
Cup for Salling and Mons
Plate lor RUgby,

So with our Work-up
underway and }o'inal Battle
Problem on August 2, the
"Steel Cat" looks forward to
her permanent return to the
fIoeL

I" HlIfB
I . .1 ..

/,) II ,\
OP£N - MON/SAT HXXI to 2'-00

SUNDAY 1000 to 1500 & 1800 to 2'-00
SNACK BAR

SOUP & MAIN COURSE $2.50
Open 1100 10 1500 ond 1730 to 2145

TAVERN BAR
ON TAP *RESCHS *TQOHEYS 01..0 & NEW

GUINNESS STOUT (exdUSlYe nghts 10 Gutnneu In

Kings Cross)
MIDDY 45c SCHOONER 65c

GUINNESS MIDDY 60c SCHOONER 80c
CAN BEER

FOSTERS - CARLTON - MELBOURNE BITTER
& VICTORIAN BITTER 70c per con. SYDNEY KB

6Oc: con

BOnLE SHOP
OPEN SUNDAY 1000 10 2200

2 DOZ. CANS TOOHEYS DRAUGHT BEER -COLO
or $10.99 per 2 DOZ.

lOW PRICE OF COUIlSE - loW' ~rvrce Never

WELCOME ROYAL
NAVY FROM

KINGS CROSS
TAVERN

Cnr. William & Victoria Streets,
KINGS CROSS

3SB 3104 3SB 3104
TAVlRN MUSIC &W,4JTRESS SERVICE

01 PUBLIC BAR PRICES

DW"lIl8 our~ north
a film crew from BTQ
Channel 7 JOUled the: ship to
produce a documentary for
screening in BriSbane on
June 28,

The documentary r'ulml·
nated with our march
through the city street. re
asserting our right to the
Freedom of the City, and
the welcome we received
from the Lord Mayor, Coun·
cillors and Citizens on May

".Radio personahty Wayne
Roberts broadcast his top
raung breakfast. show from
the main care on May ~8,

providing some light
enlertainment for all.

Our visit was ended by a
rough passage south with
YARRA in company,

"'ollowing an Assisted

Combined Flit strikes
also helped to prove our
readiness to proVIde air
defence to the Fleet WIth all
strikes being successfully
engaged.

Amongst the busy pro
gramme at sea has been a
few days free for visIts to
Port Kembla and Brisbane,
our home cIty.

Members of the ships
company joined Returned
Servicemen in Port Kembla
and WolJongong at Memori·
al Servtces on AnUlC Day,
April %$. and found the resi·
dents most hospitable.

Even more friendly were
the residents of Brisbane.
which the ship, in company
with YARRA, visited be
tween May %$ and 30,

MONS LAKE BACK
ONBOARD: The Com
manding Officer, CAPT
Baird and Exec1t!i~ Offi
cer, LeDR Tim O'SIdUvcm
welcome former senior RC
Chaplain, Monsignor Lake
aboard HMAS BRISBANE.
MONS Lake, now retired
afler a long Naval. service,

is liviftg in Brisbane.

HMAS BRISBA E
completed her 18
month refit and mod
ernisation on March 31
and the event was
marked with a re
ception onboard.
attended by starr from
GID, RANTAU,
FOCEA and FOCAF.

General Motors Holden
wished tbe ship well after
her long period alongside,
donatlng two cbairs from
theIr popular Commodore
car range for use on the
bridge.

A team of experts from
RANTAU then descended
upon the ship to test the
equipment Installed during
refiL

Led by LCDR Roger Caw.
thorn and LEUT Terry Ste
venson, RANTAU were
always present during our
seven weelt SQT (Ship
Qualification Trials) with
helpful advK'e and expertise,
augmenting the willing
ship's team In the ngorous
series of triais that proved
BRISBANE's equipment
rearnne$.

Combined WIth SQT were
many internal drills and
exUdses to keep us on our
toes, and the ship was able
to participate in many
serials with other units of
the Fleet, notably MEL
BOURNE, 1I0BART and
YARRA.

SQT came to a resounding
conctusion with four suc·
cessful STANDARD miSSile
firings on M<l)' 16 and 17.

These were the first RAN
SM·I firings on Jervis Bay
Missile Range and in three
fIrings against JINDIVIK
targets and one against an
ex·SAR vessel, the lighting
capabilities of the ship were
well demonstrated.

The SAR ,'essel itself was
brOken In half by the
missile.

A very powerful "Steel Cat" - her claws sharpened after a long reCit and mod
ernlsatlon - returns to the Fleet in a lew weeks time,

BRISBANE 'WORKED-UP' FOR

HER RETURN TO THE FLEET

,
/,

HIGH CLASS
D/AIIIOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
DesiKII Altum \Vimlt'rs

(:~:;:::::-::':rOAU MEMBERS

A,VO THEIR FAMILIES

V "'duswrIrr_.>«I_NN1crllt_
<II"'" fHtfttP~_IrM1<_ ....d>,,~'"

_.,,_ of ytd/M;,...... QUII,ry fh'P
/hll' """, ".. _. ~'", /oc>l:'", fiX.

So "."hM> _m'fftHlf to _ 'MI~W'" _ ...a_
~."~r",,, '" r!lrc"",.-.g YO'" <1=9" 01'f~ f,om

0", fme ...1«:'10<1 of "''iI"ll"'''''''' .'.'""Y. _ 01' _'''9
''''fS. Ao"'4ldtiI"., of _ ""9'. fPK",l,ty

Open fo< y ..... selecuon,
Man-to F". '.3O ..m. - 5 p.m,
Thun.u.nil 8.JO p.m. Sal>8.30-11.JOa.m.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street. SI. Leonards
PfIone:434519·435379

THE BIG MOMENT: T'Itt crowd IOQICh and TV eam.rromen reeon1 on film the "elk'll·
~ .. II.! CPOCOX Km Hills protIU the right to enter the CIty to the City Marihal,

InspectDr John Quinn. REL UCTANT VOL-
UNTEER: Leading Stew-

.. ard Heinz Meinberg "001·
'"" un lured" for lhis

publidty pltorograph wilh
two /oaIl Ioutlit's wlto ac
companied 4BK "DJ"
Wayne RobrrU onboon:l If!

Brisbane. _ ,. ._

FREEOOM OF THE CITY MARCH - The Queen's Colour Party, PORP Ross Hazelwood,
LSQMG PeU!r Rodbum and LSUC TefflI Warnett, foUowed by No.1 Guard Platoorl and

the RAN F"leet Band, march fhroUgh the streets of Brisbane.
~-

I'-',, .

;it: i'
THE LORD MA YOR OF BRISBANE Aldennan F'rcmk SUe
man~ with LSWM David HaiMs as M inspecls the

G""",-

.~
CPOCOX KEN HILLS carries the cmket containing the SCroll delailing HMAS BRIS
BANE'S right to mttr UIe city with "swords drawn, bolfonets jim, drums~, ba7lds
playing and colours J1¥ing". Escorrs aTe LSQMG Kerry Lonn(lnl1lUl and LSRP Tony

..,... TooI<e.

,

I
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similar 10 the A-4t· and TA-4F,
with some special tqwpmenl.

The Kllwalt Air force
Skyhawks. design.ted A·4KU
and TA....KU. all! ba~ on the
A-4"l airframe.

The Argentine ...... fore:<! and
Navy and Ihe Siocapore Air
Force Slr.ybawks dUlgll.ted
A·4Ps. A·4Qs and A·4S5. reo
speocli\"Cly. are Il!nlanllflctured
A-4Bs ...lth SOfnr upda\lll&.

Thai the Skyha k aIIlIld stay
III pmdJJdJoD so is DO aCC'l-
dent of fate or an'IlIlIStaJIce

It was cOllceived by the
greatest pioneer or jet combal
aIrcraft of the era Ed Heonf
mann was the first to pul mto
pr.ctice Ihe tbeory of the
"growth factor".

for example. for every pollnd
of eqllipment Or anylhing else
which IS added to the atrpLane In

the origtnal design. the lirpl.ane
lias 10 grow 1\1 mare pounds In
order to keep th, Inlended
ongmaI performanCl!. speed and,.,...

Con'"ffSJely, if _ pound nMIJd
~ saved in any eqLapnent. the
..-eiCbl of tM w!tole airplane
WOlIkI be rtduced by II pounlis.

Ileinemann pursued this lIy·
polhesis across !be boarcl lie
wp;rtd, cajOled and beat on hls
o....n team and lhe N.vy, to
eliminale slipernllOlIS reqlllre
menls, to simplify and consol·
idate electronics and eqllip.
menls and as he pili iI. 10
"s1mplicate and add lightness".

II was a brilliant. if bone·
bIl!aktng, Undertaking.

",_"",,,,,0, ......

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN

n,,~Y
nn S

.......,. _~. po I so*" ""... .. ' -.., ...
......., .... _ ................. _.,.- ""' IJOON C_ole-
fvft4.,..... ... '~'lI_"1 .f..........' 1,,,,, __ ' ..,

...-USlIfUIl Illl'l __ S."' __.lOll 1"'1!I01XII_AI. . 'I. P.O. 100 706. o..~ ... lO10.
P\IlUJStl_I..-..., 11lO_ DAlEO,',..
TTN SlU Of , ..... .o<'<tIo • 11"" W.'_ II .....
,._ ~_ "'" e...t-Iand No_, "'v lot p",'""""",, NSW mo:tSs
COf'l'~ '...s..,.....,. .. do.. 01 ......
CIlcuu.TlOHo 20.000 ","'..... '.....
CltlTalaUT10H • COVlll.l.OIt "'AnoH.t.L .. """'II ..._ '"'" 0,"",- ""ff
..... \.00 .... _,'''''''. ".~ '6"li """ ....._""" ..__ _, .._-. eo-._, 0..-_"", O.....MAI .. _ .._ ," ..... Goo'
.._-. _ ... """,an -.at_s IS'OI "0. '"' __ ""___ li'oo"""' .... ~-1

...... ltl_ m
e-4 ._ D.no _ <_, r-_:loot, '~_~uao.e- _ ..........

1,.",_511llXlO<... 1115: __ 51.
1__Un._...__ '1.10

~ce..-nEl

""""....... Ill. COl"-' ....... 0** 5'_ Off'I(R lAD' .~Ro~ _
~

CO=M· J. M....S, ....... co '''0~ Off'C[I' COU+WIAYSU'
_COl "·1 II.W.W.AtwIal,....-.EDl1l:-
_ CO,I"· .... W. WIolSll, ....... ASSISl...... (0(101
_J._'-'~

fO··· I~ ..... ,. -.sTIlls, FtIII-.lC ..... '1CIN5 e:-flCtt
..... 1IUJIt, COfwooWC) -.1( 1lOH\. OffICER.
COM·. .. .. 0·..-. ....... OOlltClOl ....VAl PlIISONAl 5(....'cu

-~~_ (0"...·_ II. W. W....WKIl• ...."..l£O!T~
_ ~_ .... W. WAUll....... ~51 EOHOlIAllV""_MaS .. 1111I, '16161
"'-lUI ,..... .-. No.... PO 10- 106.0........." lOlO

_1AIT1O.15 _Ptlll._ ...,_,.,._"..".. _ -",...,.

Wtighlng only 10.600 pollnds
emply. the A-4M can take off
fll1ly loaded al a gross ....elghl of
2~.~OG pounds, inclllding 9100
pollrM1s 01 aU types of modern
tactical armamenL

It is -tIl.S leet long, IS feet hiJh
and has a W1Jt&5PiL' of only %7_~
leet. As wllh Ol1ler SkyhawQ,
tills "'lIlgIpllII dunell5lOll perm!LI
il 10 lit boiIsed comfortably ID

nrrlers WIthout toldillg Ibe--
f"lighl cha1'lletenstics of the

A-tM. partICII1arIy its high speed
stability aad its excellenl
('OIltrollablbly. make it an dfec·
live pl.Uorm for lhe Sl>
phlstluted weapons delivery
S)'slem it carries.

The A·OI made JlS maiden
million April 10, 1970 and was
firsl delivered 10 the Navy on
November 3, "70. McDonnell
DOIIgLas blI1lt a tot.al of 158.

Skyh..... lr.s serve in the air
Inns 01 sis other nations..

TIle Royal Austr:llhall Navy
opent" A-fGs .nd TA-4Cs In
conjll~cUon with Its aircrafl
a.rner, HMAS MELBOURNE.
These .Ircrafl are nsenlially
A-4F types ....Ith some modlh.
cation for Allstrallan reo
qWrtme..ts.

Israel operates the grealest
nun'lber or export Skyha...·ks, Its
A-4Hs and TA-4Hs are similar to
the A....f and TA....Fs, "'hiJe the
Israeb A-4Ns are developments
from the A-4M.

The Ne... Zealand Air t'orce
flies A·4Ks and TA·4Ks. also

1<t79Pl*J1N_ a --.- CATU

-,,_laAns

...".... ".... ,.
So", ,

So 11 ....... w... to.....
~.

~'..1. ...!
.10 • I..1. ... JO
0..- 1.1l- t:o-.]

Flut night of lhe A-4F IX'

CWTed on AIIglI5t SI. 1966.

A flll'ther imprG\~ment 10 the
A-4F "'"il5 an upper avionl<: pod
added tater.

KIIS well! 5IIJ1PUed for :urcraft
already dellvtred to Ihe fleet
and those wlllcll had not hetn
delivered were modIfied al llle
plant

The pod consisled of a
compartment added to the lop
of the tllselage, and atl of the
canopy. II bollSed speaaI eltc

'1roIlio:' gear dictated by the re
quiremellU 01 VietMm. 'T1le pod
was relrofitted on all opera·
bOnal A-4Es and some A-4Ca.

With the a\"J.iIabWly of a~
powerilll Vft'SIOll of the PAl"" en
gille. lhe J$2.P.... (WIth a 21
per cent lIICn!ue Ln t.hn& and
no signlflcant rise In fllel
conswnption). the N.vy ordered
into prod\lCtiOll the A-4M.

II 15 an Improved "erslon or
the Skyllawk for Manne Corps
lactical operatiolUl.

The addtd po ....er greatly
enhances 5horHitld capabl1Jty,
making possible Skyhawk
operations from 4OllOtt runways.

Abo. the 11.• pollIld5 or e...
glne thruSI Increases the
Slr.yhawk.s manoe...nblbty. nle
or dlmb mil atteten.tion. Speed
of Ihe A-4101 is In Ibe bigb
5lIbsoruc ruce aboul 1'00 miles
",,-

Other A-4M dla~ 1OIC.Iude •
grealtr ammunltJOn eapaaty for
inlernally mounted 20mm or
30mm gllns. a more powerful
gtnerator, a self-contaIned en
gIne slarler and a larger
Windscreen and pilot canopy.
providlllg grealer headroom and
visibilily.

THE LAST SKYHA WK (Number ZJ6O) with its unusual paint scheme, in flight.

Two trainer versiolUl well! l\@

livered 10 Ihe Navy and tile
Marine Corps. The A-H' reo
tained most of the armament
capabIlity of Ihe single·place
H.

In Ihe A-4J. designed as an
lIdVanCH trainer for the
LrailWl& command .ame of lbe
Clf'l!IwN:'e systems ...ell! deleted.
1'1Iet~ A.... flTSl flew on
JIIU U. IK~; 4&1 "'ere
dell,·fred..

DW"Ulg the Vietnam Confbtt,
Sll:ytLa....k.s ....ell! a pome N.,·y
and Manne :lIltack aircnlft. 1'1Ie
A·H' "erslon was ordered in

""II was Sl.milar to the A-4~: ex·
cept lhat II lllcorporaled nose
"'hee'l steenng. bft spoilers. lhe
Escapac ejection seal and
IIpraled J~2·P8A engine
lnlrodllCl'd III the TA-4f

I"irsl A-4E~ wu JlIly 12,
1.1; • ~ deln..~ed.

1'1Ie t ..-.place trainer "enoon
of Ihe Slr.ybawk was orderH
into prodllctlon in 1t64 by rt....
ina the A-4E cvnlnld 10 spKIfy
that the last Iwo aircraft ..'ere
10 be altered to inclLJde the fea·
Ilirea reqllired for Ille trainer
nuss.ion.

The changes Inchldfll a 28"
fllselage utension to ac·
commodate the sealnd seat and
the n«essary du.al ('OIlU'Ols and
iMlnlments. plwr • new McDon·
nell Doug\a5 Msigned Esc:apac
IC.Je~ SINII ...-llfCh allo...-.d
life ecress from a disabled
aim;lft .II~ alloUldI! mil·
arro forward vrionty

Al$O added "'ere _ ..'heel
sleertnc and ~ 5pOiltrs ..·bidt
Impl"O\"ed CTOl5lSWind landInp.

VIErNAM
CONFLICT

ST OF THE

SKYHAWKS
ftls tu"lkk, JeptOJdIlCt:fl fl"OJlJ tbe us ",\'~m A..uthNJ ,\'ews", 1oI-.as SftJt to ',\'~l'J'

,,"'ews' by LEVT Jolur SIebBf RAN, loI-ho is nuretJtly ~'lJJ&.asall uclt~"le piJo( 1oI1tll
tbe Ull1tN SUles MarlJJe Corps ArucJr SquMltwJs, n)i"l A..f.¥ Sk}·t!.all-ts aJJd In the #JOt
too disUnt flltllre, A. tJA HVTkr' Vertk~ Sborf TD_ff UDdiIJ8 aJrcnfl. He loITites
tllat the IMI A-4M to come off the prodmlolJ line (Numbe Z!JU) Is n)ittg "'Ith his
Squadron. The Jafe5t A.-IM h.as the updated P4#{J engine IUId adv~M«1 e/eefronlcs IUId
sighting systems Installed. It has been given a spee/al paint scheme by McDonnell
Doug/~s and has been nicknamed the "Easter Egg" by the pilots. f,EUT Siebert
(right) is pictured below with Commanding Officer- of VMA-331 Squadron. LT·COL Sid
Snedeku, chectfng tM A4M's unusual paint scMme.

aircrafl. all A·4 set a world
speed record 01 •.113 miles: ptl'
hollr for the !IeOkm cJoseod nr·...~.

After completion of the ng.
orolls nighl lest program. lhe
first faclory-Io·fleet delivery
was made to VA·n in November

""Also ll!Cel\'lng A-4s in 1ll5& was
VMA·224. £venilially 18 Navy
and Manne squadrons opt1'llted
the 165 A-b (MIHs) bllilt.

The A-48 (MD·2) first flew on
March 21. ItO&.

Chuges from tbe A·4A I.
dllClH modifiClltJon of 2lI per
~nt of the slrvctllre. incllll!Jn«
addIUon 01 infligbl muellillc ea·
pability. a slItfmed Ndder, .t.
diUollaI ordJlaatoe and IlIVlpUon
eqwprneat and added C'OIl!rOl I'f

babllity. The A-4R procIliction
~ ...........

Designated Ihe A--'4C (MD·
2N), the Ulird bIlsic: model of the
Skyhawk ne ... for the fim time
011 AligtISI 21. 1ft

Modificalions Lnclllded instal·
lation of .n autopilot. 10.... alll·
IUde bombinC and all altilUde Ln·
dicat1n& gyro system, a terrain
cJeannce radar system and an
angle of aUack Illdicatlng sys
lem. In all, as A-fCs ....ell! de
tn·fred. through December IIQ,

M.jor advanc" in Skyba"'k
performance were achieved
wilh de\'e\opmf'lll of the A.... E
(.\41>-5).

The Wncbt JI5 tIl£1Dt ...... re
placed ..lth • PnU .. Vilutney
J5:l! "'lth Incnased UnIsl, ...er
fuel collSllmphon and redllced
insUUed ...'eIgIIt.

T....o addillonai lIardpoinls
...-ere added to the "'mg 10 In·
crease Ihe ordnance·carrYing
capacIty Tllese and other
cllangt~ re~ulled In a 29 per
cent !It/lIctliral change.

THE
great mainstays of the
Naval AVlaOOn arsenal, l.his
mighty midget served
aboard CVS as ..ieU as eVA

"'""'~Marine pilots currently
use it to fly close ground

,"'W'",·
Production of the

Skyhawk Iasled ror 13 year.>
- with nearly as many
versions.

Even though production
has ceased, the Skyhawk
will continue to be around
pl"oviding service where it is

"""""-
A tw~seat version is used

extensively in the lraining
command and at many
ol.her activities.

The aircraft is flown by
Marine Corps units. the US
Navy's "Blue Angels" and
5e\"era! fouign nations.

Its familiar profile won't
fade from the scene for

AA
some time.

Preliminary dulln of the
SkyhawlF: beEaD al YeDoMeU
Douglas In tarly 1P$2, and the
iluthority to starl production
was received on October 13.

''''.The Initial Navy sptCification
was written for. "lightweight,
~ngine. single·pla«. high
pnfonnanc:e, caniu·based. day
alla.::t l.ndplane upable of
performlllS dive-oomblll.l. in·
terdlclloll aDd close supporl
rnassions. 1'1Ie airplane sllall ~
npabl~ !;If delivery !;If ~Ol>

venlional or special wnpollS.
mil it I!I~ to lit eapalW
of stnkini sea mil Iaod W"gtls
WIth or wiUlout fi&llttr esrons
",bert~ of the air has oot
been establlshed. (Illberelll
Sl.mpli(ily of c1esign, high pre.
dllctivily, uS!! of malntenall~

and low COSI of production are
prime objectives.)"

The XA4D·I, llIl il Wllll iniually
designaled. made Its flt$l. flighl
on JWIe 22, Ill&!, at Edwards AIr
Force RilSe. wllh McDonnell
DOllgln test pllot Roherl O.
Rahn at the <:ontrol$.

DlIIing the _1Ilg night tesl
program, wblch illclllded 11

R. A. M<KILLOP & CO. PTY. LTD.
Lken...cl Agents. 6th no-. MLC
avlldl"". London Circuit,

ConlMrrQ City 062) 48 7411

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please leellree 10 cOn/oct R. A. NtcKlttOP
For odVlce Ofl aU ospec~ 01 home pur(~ or renl.

The fledgling rolled from its nest and
perched gracefully in the glistening California
sun. Strong and sleek, it was the last of a breed.

Many people gathered around to see. this rinal bird of a heroic
spe(ies. Finally, after two and a hair decades, the production line for the
A·4 Skyhawk had been terminated. Man)' of these "'onderful attack
planes will continue to ny, but no more "ill be buill.

The date was February Tl, 1979. The crowd had collected outside
McDonnell Douglas' Long Beach hangars for the Navy's acceptance of
aircraft No. 2960, the final A-4.

A living legend, the Skyhawk was conceived in the midst of the
Korean Conflict. At the outset, Chief Engineer Ed Heinemann. of
Douglas' El Segundo Division in California said, "I believe the A-4D will
be for the period ahead what the AD (A-l Skyraider) was for the period
behind. "

Advanced methods in design and manufacture made It possible for
the Skyhawk to enter line production "ith the first model.

The first plane was completely built in 18 months from beginning of
design and fiew two weeks later.

The first Skyhawks had a length of 38 feet, a wing span of 27 and a
height of 15.

The single-place, low-wing mono-plane was of aluminium alloy con·
struction and powered by a single Wright Jia turbojet engine.

Since then, 21 versions have rolled off the assembly lines.
While not desIgned as a

rel:ord breaker. the Sky
hawk became one. Pall..
ellt River test pilot LT Gor
don Gray new the Skyllawlr.
on October 15, IU5, to a
wlrld speed record at
Edwards Air Force Base,
CallI.

The speed of l!lI5.ll3 miles
per hour for MlO IrJlomet.res
slood for almost five years.

The bantam-weight
bomber was designed to
operate from all site Car
riers and from short landing
fields.

Us span was small enough
that wing-folding mech
anisms weren't required.
yet It was manoeuvntble on
rught and hangar decks with
a minimum of trouble.

The Skyhawk packs a
lethal ptJnl:h. It i.'i equipped
to l:aITy both nuclear and
high explosive bombs,
rockets, guided.rnissiJt's. gun
pods and other weapons
needed for multi·mission

"""'-
It can deli\'f;r these with a

variety or manoeuvres. In·
duding lay-down, glide. loft.
over·the·shoulder and
ground-rontroUed modes.

The development of this
plane also broUght about an
innovation In pilot flight
suils.

A new snug·filUng, torso
suit that included life
jacket, survival equipment
and parachute harness in a
smgIe unit was developed.

Designed as a su«essor
to the rellable prop-driven
Skyraider. the A-4
pertonned commendably in
Southeast Asia.

PilolS who flew it on
attack missions praise tts
strength, manoeuvrability,
load l:aITylng, quick turn·
about lime and survlva·
bility.

"The A·4 is greal In
combat." a Vietnam veteran
said. "There are many rea·
sons why I prefer IhJs plane.
It's small and rast and hard
to hit. Besides, It's rlln to
ny."

Regarded as one of the
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S6S p'"~

sso pe< ""-'
SolS pe<~

SSG pe< ""-'

OTHER PERJOOS

\130 per weel
.SlO pe, _e'
$-(5 pe< w",,'
S65 pe< weel

•

Weell~. 1000'nllilhll~, weelend, etc .• booOlngS. To enolole
"",Ion 10 OI"rongt' me.1 leave All ~Ings fOl IoCI>ool holidays
ore ocened !tIrM """,lhs In odvonce, loy mool only
Alan and A<KIo'.~ JOIgen""" (ex·CPOpn,
Bungolow POfl,
BURRILL tAKE, NSW, '2S39
Telephone IOU) SS 16'21
COTTAGES: MAV/AUG

O"O'JAN
Servic. ~__..l US ~S

$9 peo- nogh' up 10 3 Nghll. Weelendl SIS
(IYlUAH JOOlSOU....
Oecembe<' Jonuory Sct.ooI hoWoy.. \IM P'"~
Mer Sd>ool ho.doys \IM P'"~
A"9J't Sct.ooI hoIodo,.. ... _ -'
No"mbe; 10 end Motdl 1ofI-hoIoday p"'oodI.) S80 pel weel
Olfte,. penods \70 pel~

$IS pel noghI12 oduttsj. S2.so pet e.lfo oeM> pet "'flht _ up to
3 rogh... No c:WljIIf IOf dWldfltft.
CARAVAN ~ARK - TtHANCY CHARGlS
S"e plUl '2 pelS"''" .._ _.\3.:xl P'" day
Power on Slte 8Oc per OOy
E,'ro Chord., ...•....•.... SOC per oo~

h"o Adult........... ,....... . \1.00 pe' day
hlro Cor .. , , ,.. , $1.00 per oo~

(S~ DUe_", '- Nov.' fI'en-".

'OISTEI GAIIDENS (9 Cot/oges)
WMkl~. 'or""Q/'~y, elC•• ~ongs. only e.cep. IoCI>ool hoLdoys, ta
enable "",100-. 10 0I"'0AQt! I!wo, leave, All boo'ings 100- school
hal,OO,.. ore ape~ed ,hrM monl~. ,n odvo"C" b~ mo only
BooLngs oe<:epIed up 10 _ man.... on """"""""
Ion and She.Io Mc:l~ (e.-Cf'OWlRI
1 Modele SIfMI
FORSTER, NSW '2."
Telephone I06Sl Sol. 6/121
FORSTER GAROt:NS. fOl1STER lCOTTAGES QNlV)
NAYAl 'lRSOHNn
AI School HoIodoys ••__

Be""een Jon......... and Mo~ hoI.doys
Be_n May and AII9....1 hoI.da,..._
Be_n Aug..... ond Oecen'lbe, hoIodoy.
CIYILIAN HRSONNlt
All 5<:1.001 hoLdoys (II o ..... loblel
Between JonUO/~ ond May hoJ,ooY' ... ,.. ,•.
Between Mov ond AII9"" hoIlooys
Be_n Aug....l ond lHce,.,ber ",,"doys

ApPlICA liON fORM
fhe Monoge.- fOf,1e< Go<deno
o Ilungolow P...k. 01'0. Bo. 70.
Buo"lliole. NSW. 'S)9 fOf.''''-. NSW ,.28
~ boo' me 0 0 caltoge 0 c... _ 101 !he

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

"fcniIy Forvm". con. el" by • Naval Sockll1lforir:.,., ill
o MW teatw. whictla;Flart regwlcrty in "Nervy New5",

BUlIlI/ll lAKE (26 Cottoges)

P,..-><>d.

Are YOU getting the most
out of your P.S.O. and
Social Work Service?

Sa!tl cenlres Ole c~ 10 lo(e. ocean, golf. l>o....tlng clubs, efc,

All guesll Q(~ osl.ed 10 ............on~ and ,ole o' m.. gate' .

These C"""es _II puo'cl>osed lOt you by the R.AN Cen"ol
ConlMn, Boo.d lO PI....de cheop holIday oecomrnodo~on fOf
sel ...ng ...embe.. ond Ole mon.oged on s'"c~y c,,,,ton .nes
C""Ioc' !he Monogfts 01 C.I'S,O Sydney lor I......... delOk.

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

A di~nt of 11 per cent on CIlrrent c/"iliu ratf!S has
~n introdvced for rellrrd 1U1·.a1 pel"$6nMI Mho as·ail
t~ms~"-f!S of rither Ihe C'tHtl'ge or ampirw fl'f.'i/iries I'f

the Holiday Centres ~w.
Further information can be obtalnt'd by COnfaf'ting

tile D;"lslonal SecrttarJ' ,ldminiSfrl't1on. ,\'a,'al "ead'
quarters, SJdney (It) 137 mf.

Here Is a spot cbeck (or you!
I. Do you UDdtrstand wllat lIefVice:!I the NAVY offen yoIl. to help

with pn>bIems, e.&- iIlM!l.'I with ~Il., wludl mIly leave you
Wlable to copt pi opelly?

t. An! \lien limes wbfft you get upset and ancrY -nth the NAVY
and Iffi IiU JiaClDc lip and clemaodi,,« thai Ibf)' 5flld yoIlI"
hn..... lIome?

S. 00 )'OIl SOmftin'lfS fiDd that you are too Iollfly and terwe to
b.and1e yow ~hildtfll wel.l so that they Sftm 10 be aI.'1lys
pl.Iymg up~

4. Would yOIl llke to lei tOleLMr .nb Olhfr NAVY .ivea in
similar S1t1latlollJ: 10 yourself so lhal yOIl ean sbare your
pi ollkolll!l toefUlft"?

5. Do you Iff! a bil loIIfly wMD b.a1llllC to mO'le from CIty to Clly
and setUe into. _ bomf au O'Ino apill?

l. Are yoo b.avtlll trooble me-eting debts which seem so Ollt of
COlltrol yOll just want to shill yOllr eyes and hope they'll go
away?

7. Would you like to know more aboUt the spedal holiday areas 10
which NAVY farnlllft can go for cheaper holidays?

8. Do you know au you Ihould know aboUt the Naval Health and
Medical Benefits SCheme and the SIIpl'l'1lI\Illialion system?

t. An! tIlere qllf5llons YOII would like to ask about tht Naval Wei.
fare Services In~ becall!lf you are a blUe lIJlc:ertaill ot
...1Ia1 areas tIley coY'fI'"?

"

THIS HAPPY GROUP 01-'
LADIES "',as Uken by AS
PtHX Mark Lee, I't the re
iCent CI'rd I'nd GI'mes
DI'Y. held at "TresiCo".
Note Kitty Perry on the
left with her m"lfrJum of

ehl'mpagne.

to the Morning Tea at
LegaiCy House, 144 CasUe·
reagh St, Sydney, Friday,
August 17, 10.30 am. Learn
about the past, the present
and the futllrt'. Don't bring
a crystal ball. just bring
your fnends. as Mrs Shaw
the well·known clain'oyant
wtII be gues!. speaker. Baby
sitting is free, and this alone
helps to put vibes back to
gether again. Refreshments
an! SOC per head.

• • •
Don't forget August 21 Is

closing date for the mums
and kids' outing at Bullens
Animal World at Wallada,
Tuesday. september 4. ~'or

bookings ring Pam Pecko
ver 709 4251.
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Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL lYRE CO PlY LTD
B5 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921-enr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 om to 5.15 pm, Mondoy to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

OiSQJunt I. N,ry PermnntllJll PI'SlIIUljlJll .1 fD CAKD.

offending unmentionable.
stuffed it into her handbag
and then accepted the
champagne.

This makes one wonder
what kllld of champagne the
boys rrom PENGUIN
donated? and/or what 1'0'111

Kitty be like wtM!n sbe pops
the cork of the said mag
num. A truly eventrul day
which treasurer Ann Biddle
said netted an approximate
profit or s,..c..

• • •
"Holly" has heard (on the

wHeline of course) thai
there are plans for a new
group to be formed on the
north side of the Harbour
Bridge.

• • •
If your vibes are feeling

poorly then you MUST come
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Carla Griffiths bostessed a successful card
and games day at "Tri!Sco", on July 10. The
committee of the S)-'dney Wives invaded the
"Tresco" kitchens and prepared and added
(lnal touches to a marvellous lunch.

Amidsl a lot of chatter
and laughter Chief Tommy
Ilamilton (AdmIral's ChIef
Steward) came in, sawall
the girls. looked aghast and
then retrealed - ba~kwards.

They IJied to coax !urn back
for a glass of winfo but to no
aVall.

Guests included Naval,
e....vy and Army lames, in·
cluding Ella Palmer from
the War Widows and her
fnends.

Ellzabeth McDonald,
President of the Army
Wives, drew the lucky door
prize ticket which was won
by Trixie Robins. (A
swinging sweetIe who
admits she is 75).

Carla drew the tickets for
the raffle and first pnze. a
magnum of champagne. was
won by Kitty Perry of
WooUahra. and second pnze.
an Afncan violet won by
Beverley Goklvslun.

Attached to this cham·
pagne, and Kitty. is a story
which "Holly" swears IS
troe as she saw it With her
own eyes.

The magnum was donated
by the WO's and CPO's
Mess. PENGUIN. Kilty (a
guest of Marion Stoker) said
she has never won anytbing
before. and when she heard
her number called was so
elated that .-hen she stood
up to re1:eive her prbe the
"Iacky" broke in her half
slip and fell down 10 the
floor, whereupon she grace
fully stepped out of the

Please forword Clny n~ item. few "Holly" to Mrt Helen Spooner, JP,
COIIC;& 6, HMAS PENGUIN, BALMORAL NAVAL PO, NSW 2091
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DOWN

llone of
fuUtUoua.....
23 Stun,
wI'h
annoyance

25 Animals
26 Tolerable
27 Entlces
28 Buccaneer
31 Inherited

character
unltA

32 Roster
33EMence

DOWN

DOWN

1 Bealen.
2 Rise and fall of sound.
3 Throw.
4 Impede.
5 large letter.
6 Thinly scattered.
9 Liquid preparation

10 EpIC Poem.
12 Dash.
13 Rogue.
19 KingIFr.).
20 ClJurch rettSS.
21 labels.
22 Small valley.
23 Platler.
24 Writes.
25 Plaything.
27 Cereal.
29 Sever.

1 Stnnge
2 Sen~lth'e

plant
lI'enua

3 Drives ott
4En dl..!:hes
5 Examina_
tion

6 Hoarded
7 Unwanted
pllnt

11 Rodents
13 Reno_
'latin,

15Censun<!.
16 Bundle of
documents
rdaUng to

- a person

<h..ll(

27 S. Ame
rl<on
Indian

29 COntend
In rivalry

30 Rising
Int<! the

*"32 Wishes
otherwise

34 Blend
»Lyrie

::='t
37Tt1<.
38 Evidence
of rl&ht

" Don"'"40Preparn
tor publl,,'Ion

-r""T"'"'"T"'"

ACROSS

ACROSS

ACROSS

I Leaf Ihat bears a
flower.

4 Scrutinises.
7 The great artery.
8 Snow vehicles.

11 EnleMainmenl.
14 Loob forward 10.
15 Heroine in "For Whom

The Bell Tolls".
16 English school.
J1 Russian newsagency.
18 Lack ofagreement.
20 Insect.
22 Performed.
24 Work at.
26 Exist.
28 Concreted sugar.
30 Witch.
31 Warm and bright.
32 ClJooses.

3 Meehani""~60ld say-
Ing

8 Make II.S
on,

9 Dlssolve
lO'l'rina
12 Minerai
agaregate

HWeU
away

17 Chanred.
19 Dftu

n,med.
20 Write
21 Go b,
22 Long
HeP5

2-1 Incite_
ments ot

I U.S. city. 1 Stand.
4 Lost (Fr.). 2 Expiation.
7 Live coal. 3 Alcohol radical.
8 Events reversed to what 4 Girl's name.

expected. 5 Mineral from Ireland
11 Deer horns. 6 Not observed.
14 Ofthe foot. 9 Regret.
1501d·womanish. 10 Songs.
16 Frank. 12 Unless (L).
17 Island. 13 Kind ofsturgeon.
18 Account. 19 Obligation.
20 Godden of mischief. 20 Sharp.
22 Tint. 21 Corrodes.
24 Animal. 22 Main character.
26 Epoch. 2J Lofty.
28 Fasten. 24 Qr.e.
JO Prefix. redprocal. 25 Oil container.
31 Dialea. 27 Earn.
32 Hardy. 29 Name.

THE EASY WAY

15,046

Both sets of clues fit th. one grid

THE HARD WAY

CROSSWORDS

J 501.ln'ON5 INSIDE UCK "AGE ,
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I I "
AB,HTP "Df:BBIE" Rf:YNOLDS ~,,"

girlfrknd Rutlr.

. -AIJMTP IiEI'IN IJOULTER ~nd girlfriend L<;.<;," "',11',\'E IIIPKiSS ~nd Mi(~ l)iJn~.

Usa.

~
~l·

{!:.
ABSN JACK GOUD,VA," and Mife K~••.

POlVTII RO,' GREGG Mi'lr prlfriMd~.

,

.... - '
LSWM "TUBIJY" NEWMAN ~nd MUe ~ETW TERRY RICIIARDS ~nd girlfriend

Je~nnelte. Wend.,..

LSUC TERRY WARNETT Mitlr (fure
Michele.

A farewell dinner
and "wake" was held
onboard IlAfAS
VENDETTA on June
29 to mark the end of
the destroyer's distin
guished career in the
RAN.

Present were most
of the previous Com
manding Officers, in
cluding His Excellency
Sir James Ramsay,
KCMG. CDE, DSC·, K
St J., (the Governor of
Queensland), RADM
D. W. Leach, CEE,
MVO (The Fleet
Commander).

Pictured above from
left to right are:
CMDR A. G. Ferris,
RAN Rtd, /lis
Excellency Sir James
Ramsay, KCMG,
CBE. D5C. K. 51. J .•
C/ltDR M. R.
Freeman, RAN,
RADAr A_ A. Willis,
CBE RAN, RADM D.
W. Leach, CBE, MVa.
RAN, CAPT J. P.
Stevenson, RAN Rtd
CAPT R. J. Robertson,
RAN Rtd, CMDR P.
R. Burnett, RAN Rtd
(obscured), CAPT B.
G. Dunn. RAN, CORE
M. W. Hudson, RAN,
CAPT J. A. Mathews,
MBE. RAN, CDRE P.

J. Hutson, RAN.

PAYING-OFF
BALL

A later function to
recall the days when
'life was great in the
08' was the very suc
cessful ship's com
pany's "Paying-Off
Ball" at the Went·
worlh Hotel, Sydney,
on july 6. This selec
lion of photographs by
ABPll Mark Lee.

AMP

I
MICHAEL HOGAN (Ex-AI QMG)

Conwhlng repl'"~tallve

AUSTItAUAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
fOR saVICE AND INFORMATION ON ALL

INSURANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
le,.1 26, Ioneli Junction Ptal.

500 Orltrd Street, BONDI JUNCTION
PHON! 389 4299

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEOtGE ST, STDNEY. Phone 211 56S2

94 KINGHotN ST, NOWIA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AUSTRAUA'S 0IDfS7 NAYAI OUTn17I11S
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWElLERY
CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAt GOODS

_ A NAYAl AUOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenJence

COMIN' ASHORE??
BOOa • 8El1.£VUE HU • ROSE BAY • All EAST SU8S

.,G IlANGE OF FURNISHED A UNFURNISHED
UHrrS/HOUSES $4$ to $rTS

MAlT" CAllI! HAL maTI. 40 MALL ST, 101lD!
CAll PAUL & GWITA (02) 30 13&1

TAKE A FLYING START
•

We make iteasyforyou
For a weekend or weeks of teave, Ansett Airlines:

make fiNery minute count tlying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch. 2177222
with Ansett Airlmes. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Rayner. 320171
ideas on where 10 go and what to do, 0 Caims: Alan Doiglish, 51 n33
we have plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnston 803211
EscC?pe" CIty weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart Peler Mocleo<t 380800
troptC ISland, ttle huge range of Ansatf 0 Melbourne· Poul Hobbs. 3451211
Airlines holidays has the vonety to suit 0 Pertt1: Mal MCCune, 250201
all tastes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Corroll. 20611

Give your leave a ftying stort. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding, n141l
See your Uaison Officer or coil
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P};NGUIN <"OUId only rlCld
StJl players in lbetr clash ..~th
finh·pllc:ed KU'M'ABUL and
rUlly ....ere IInlucky nOI 10
hive \lion. I must Idm't the
halved match between Steve
Boyle and yours tl'llly was I
maslerplece of suspeose,
hingllli 00 Steve's pulling al
the Jast Iloloe.

~Great t!lIft pull$, St.e\'e~"

Brian Treloar J7. was tos
for Ih~ Balmoral mob ....Ith
''Curly'' Bull 3$ and Pa:ul Phil·
lips ,. whilst for the
"Greens". Ra} Bragge had a
top round of 44.

WATSON jllst pipped
PLATS/WATERllF,N Iwo
weekS bUk four gimes 10
three, \he match huna I:n the
baIanee IUltiI WATSON'a loin
~ was ".. to ju.st~
out Cot WaJ1! ..,UI a. to:t1.

WATSO!'i'. best ,,'_ Lance
Fo:oon and Ray Hughes, with
I couple of 3ts.

KUTTABUL'I' rntWtd back
mlO som~ sort of colllenlion
with. 7·0 ....in over seCflnd·
placed WRANS,

PENGUIN '1' probably
sealed a .... in in lite EAA
tompetltion wlUl a I~cky 6-1
..in over KUTTABUL '2' -tile
result ...., no iIIcbc::IltiOrt of the
game Rank...., best lor !JIC
WIDners Ind James for the......

PENGUIN T won thetr sec
ond malch in thret ....eeks
.... hen they defealed BIC
SlIlPS 5-2.

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers. ~f
custom designed t-shirts
& pennants for all northern
based patrol boats and
depots..

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

In rounds 13 and 14 of the EAA Tenpin
competition both KUTTABUL sides missed
golden opportunlCies to throw wide open tbe
race for first place by Dot defeating PEN
GUIN 'I'.

Four or five sides would
have still been in the
"""""8.

As it now stands, PEN·
GUIN '1' look to be near
ct'rtainties - a just reward
for consistent displays.

In round 13, KUTl'ABUL '1'
supplied the top two bowlers
of the day but sliD went doWJl
to PENGUIN '1' 4-3, IoSn& the
seuod lame by olle pill
HandlUps pcoved 10 be Ihe
difference wllh KU'M'ABUL
giving 78 pillS slart lit each
game. The WIlt enab~ PEN·
GUIN to retain lop spot.

KUTTABUL '2' had I 1·0
win aKalnsl PLATYPUS. tak·
IJIg \he second game by three
piM. SMALL SHIPS defUled
PESGUIN '2' 5·2 to edee
a .... ay from the
"woodrnspoon" and WRASS
held mIG~ pI.oc:e ..,th a
7-' Win acalnsl a >ery
dlsappolllUJl&: BIG SlllPS

ROUnd 14 sa'" PLATYPUS
back on the \\'UlIting tnll WIth
a e·1 vjttory over
"SMALLlES",

'TROSS IN
TOP SPOT
TUSSLE!

"~

PllOPllIETOR: PAUL D£RRINGTON 339 SH£RIDAN STREET, CAIRNS

With just four
matches remaining
in the EAA Wills
competition, ALBAT
ROSS and FLEET
o E seem headed
for a real tussle (or
the 1!7!J premiership
top spot.

TROSS have a game In

hand, however, and are
ravoured.

FLEET ONE only
managed to draw Ilo'ith
FLEET TWO in their
advanced game last week,
but lhat was the strongest
SMALL SllIP side yel Uus
year and al least gained
them one point.

aller seven minutes and wpre Best lor big ships:
plaYing Iikt they meanl busl· DOlig Robblns 44, BlII R~
ness. Shorlly after .... e ....ere seD 43, Mal Barnes 41, ....1Iilst
a....arded a dIfferential ptn.lty Eagles by Chris .·oullf and
and look a quick tap to "Oil' War .... lck Conlon certainly
ger" Bathlate .... ho potted a helped W1l..II tbelr 45 and 4! rf'
neat field goal speWwely lor fLE},., TWO, A

for the nut U minutu, a good. I'OlIlld UIo by \htu' (:lip-
1arIclsliDt of pe!Wties apiRst u.s ~ "Shorty" T'umer. 41
lor ower eaeenle5s. sa .... them fLEET ONE abo played a
Cilmped In our half alld lbey depIeUO PLATSfWATERHE."
kicked another penalty for a '" In round oioe to .... in 1·1
lead. Just before hall·tlme PLATS eertaillly put up a
Barry Learoyd dived ovtr 15 good flghl .... ilh "Nobby"
_, ., , h' Th, l.dder now .landl It
""0 res m rom ouc 0 glWe LIS Barbour and "Kerr," Reed
704 ALBATR06S and FL.:.:r ONE Oft

. best for Ihe harbour side 14: WATSON 12. NIRIW:U U.
Tell minutes after !tall·tlme ....atTiors. KUTT4BUL If. PENGUIN ~.

yours Iruly broke through I Fleet's Ian Gulliver and PUT'SfW4TERHEN S nd
maul to score II mttTes in from Oldl: Epn boUI bad'" I'LEET TWO I. _ PWRO

tOllCh. Dimples.....ho had been "::===::::::::=======::::=========~baVUlC an orf clay With the bool, r
:.:::.~::::.:~::,:.:: KUTTABUL MISSED
1404 will.

Points for the game ....ere op,nORTUNITIES""oO '" .....J... p",,,~" r I I , I I
and "Bunny" Wilkinson. 1....0
each, with a pornl to Barry Lea.
royd and Ross Kano .'lk:I.

L"sl Saturday e played
SYDNEY Wt;l.SH and finally
e1icked. We played fut open
lootball oul ....ide ....itll Ihe
O'lt9"St backs!CllClll« r,,~ of SIlt

tries. The otber try" scored by
prop Mart BlI'O

1'be r~ tty "'U scored after
U minutes, 'T1Ie enWl! baC'kline
and three forwards handled 10
send Oallon Uesse over 
"Dimples" «Inverted 1-11, Two
mJnlltes taler, after qwck hands
Ilong Ihe backhoe, .... inger
Ilarry Pumpa totd the ball
tllrough Ind scored WIder lhe
po5tS. Si:o mlll1ltH Ialer Oa"e
BelLS beal lour tae:klen; 10 IK'Of'e

to make il half-time I....
In the second hlIlf tries by

Mark Biro, Ollie Oldfield and
lIarry Pumpa and Iwo
conversJOll5 by "Dimples" look
luII·time to a sound 3(1.(1,

Poinls for lhe day wenl to
Barry Leill'Oy4, who is alwly' m
two places 11lNlC'e, 1....0 to "lick
Rougllan who Is our mo:sl ...Iu
able pQ)'e1" and I poIIl1 to ".\Ir
Aegression". "Ba njo""',......

Next SllnGay. Jllly %9. "'e pia)'
OF-NISTONF. al MEAD·
OWBANK and \he follo..'lJlg Sal,
urday, Augu.st 4, v COAsn;RS
at RANDWICK

•
4$ I ill17

••

3199056

SyD....Ey NAVY UI ac:tlofl III a l'KHI. .VeIdnun ClqJ a...wan ..ftkeDd f'II#Iy ~tltloD.

, - 'l-'

Sydney NAVY one-point
off Meldrum Cup lead

Tum sptnl mthe dub is htgh
at \he momenl and we are start·

SYDNEY NAVY have moved to within one point of joint
competition leaders ROCKDALE and RESERVE BANK in tbe Sub
District Meldrum Cup after recent wins against LIDCOMBE (1'-') and
SYDNEY WELSH (34HI).

La 51 Sa t Llrd a y ."'''':::===-=::=;;::;;:;;;;:'l
ROCKDALE ''''ko' off EEKEND
the BANK IS·IO and those
two now share the lead on BAR-BAH
2tI points followed closely by
NAVY on 25 and NORTH 'Chip' Dale
BALGOWLAHI8.

Our POUlt come from 11
wins, three draws and one
loss, wtule !he two leaders
have had two losses eacb.

We have three games
before lhe "semis" (DENIS·
TON E, COASTERS and
ROCKDALE) and must win
them an to be guaranteed a
majOr semi·final berth. One
loss would almost certainly
see us doutg it the hard way

- by playing In the sLldden
death manor "semi".

e:o~llent 001 the 'IIing.
John .. an IOtellJgent player

and lib best posilJon is VI'lJl&.
II was interesung to _ vet

eran JIm Fern make his
comeback in \he c:entres.

Anolher thinker, Jim also
played w~ll.....hile "Tubes"
5ebubert is 5IW a po..'er m \he......

Sirong support al the pme.
Intluding Club Presidenl Jim
00ugIl. ''pay·bob'' Gecqe Mill
Un! IDd MIke Do....selt. "'ere
_n·supporttd by I"II#lY r:Olus
"Nipper" Ilarp.

II meant a lot to the leam.
Allhough we follo.... our local

SIde Frankston. e:o·NAVY and
Services "rep" Don Grllnt and
myself ftll O\II'$eI"el! learung ll).

wards the NAVY side.
U's Iw'd IG do othe....ue after

so many yean III the servn

•

fly the FriendlyWay

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs of the heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends.

•

Come on and fly!

•

•
CERBERUS II last Ila'e a

lolkl..-inc ....!lith they hawe nol
had for some ytM$.

CERBERUS III 1m. IS CER·
BERUS and not R~l".'e Grllde
for Combined Services.

The outstanding NAVY
players II CERB8RUS are
playing for CERBERUS and nol
ln~up town.

I sa .... CERBERUS defeal
FRANKSTON in a "er)' l{ood
pme.....IUl PTI JohD GrllY$On

Pete is
tops at
fullback

More Ihan 460 apprenth::es from Ihe RAN, ARMY and
RAAF wlll take part In the annual Inter·Sentice Appren·
tices' Winter Carnival, to be held at IIMAS NIRIM8A,
Quakers 1I11l, from AUlOIst 14-15.

The apprenlh::es come from "MAS NIRIMBA, the
: Army apprentice sehool al 8ale.mbe, Vic. and Ihe

RAA.F' apprClMice SCMol at Waga.
TIle carllival .ill in"e1'"e compditlon tn 54:H~n wlllCtr -,.
TM yMng servicemen ",'111 compde In ntgby unkHl,

, soccer, AuS!ralian nles, hockey, rme Shooting. baskel·
ball and ,·olleyball. ~;"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"

CombioPd ~",jces. 0010' HI
first gradt lIJ 5«wJd D,,_ In

lIidon.l, ~" gourg ..,..U and. ilt
/he moment .In' i1/ /be {our

Sailor Peter Mill/he ..., Is
imprr!SSing.1 full-bad<.

Jeff "ldlps" Adler IS sWI ..
, POII?rilIIlnW...ay

Vfit'l'/ilIJ I'l'anl' JolJiNItI .IS sW1
ODe of Ill.. bfit dub prop$ In

.I/e1bollrJw... lJiW JaIuJ U5!t .IS

pg>i/w wt'i.
Greal "'orktrs IwlJjod /" ..
~ art (;l)J Wlllums Pd hts
offsidff M•• hrrD....

TMir ..(toru lind II. b.'.....·"..
group of JlldJes bl'hmd tht' /:lIIr In

WIlma John!WlJ. Annelle lIun/.
UsJje Williams, Blizabelh Go;uj
1100 I.yn G,~. lin' M/pUlg 1M
dub's~
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ARMY conllnued to "lIa<::k
only 10 be turned back 11) Ga....
H~100. JohnlIy Peler .00 Bob
Jeffreys,

NAVY held on 10 lhe final
.~"

Bob Jellre)·s and Ius playeni
are 10 be congralulaled on theIr
learn SPirit, leamwork and for
brInging Ilome the senes. con·
Sldenng "8 J .. startell ''1111 a
squad of "'or.o.'anb"

Co.aIs Chns Luscombe~. Bob
Jeff~ 4, Bnm E:agLes 1, "nd
Ray Senoo. t_

Besl Players 8nao Eagles,
Bob Jeff~y'S, lb.)' Sexlon, BlUy
MCBnd@, Glen Taylor, Johnn}' ..
J'el.eT and Gary He"1Da,

Congr:;otulalXln$. Bnao EagJes.
on beIRg NAVY·s beSI and
flltreSl pla)"eI'" for tile senes

SSW CO~BIN"O St:RVICES
squad IOclud<!S Ihe follo"lOg
NAVY pl"yers: Bob Jeffreys
(<::aplain and COaCh). John
Peter, Brian ""gl<!S, Billy
McBnde. Graham Cl'Iarles. Glen
Taylor, P"ul Rosewarne, Ray
Sexton. Gary lIewton. Greg
Perry, Chris Lliscombe, NI<::k
Ouryu. Gilr}' C.\'e. I... Gonion.
01\"1' ;\tUne and Doug ContI5h,

Again In tM second quarter
NAVY WU 510'" to g~1 gomg
and ARMY took fuD achillltl~,

plilling the ba<::khne of Cllr~

Il~ton. Jobnn) Pflft' -'- Rid:
Cwnnuo lIIId« a lot 01~

Then Ihe .. hole 'AV" s,de
pIIt It together "nd proc!ll<::ed
tum 'ootball

1be Uurd qU:llrter Sl:IIMed ..lth
football lust as 'ut as the sec·
ond quarter

Both back lines <::arne 1lnd4>r II
JOI of pressure as Ihe ball
qwckly moved up and do..'n tile
ground.

The move of Glen T"ylor 10
cenlre h""·back soon ··sorled
Ollt" ARMY's <::entre half for
ward who. 1I1I tht 51"ge. bad
been • C'OftSInlClI\'t1' pb)·er

NAVY ki<::ked "\-e goals In
~t nunut.es for iI 25-p0tn1 lead
It thrH-qlWter Urne

Tile last quarter opened "'llh
1..'0 qwck goa.I!i from AR!IlY to
dose the gap to 14 poults.

NAVY bot back and "lIactulll
football from tile backhne pro
du<::ed goats. only to see ARMY
rrply "lmost unmMiately

1be "tness of the NAVY·s fa$!.
running side started to ShOw.
bul agaIn ARMY came back to
Wlttun foW" flOlOls.

rrom the centre bOllnce
NAVY go:IIled. then il ....as time
10 steady.

Bob Jeffreys dropped back to
"Ioosernao" III tile bad1loe

HELLO SAILOR * *
INTERESTED IN ANEW FORD

OR QUALITY USED CAR?
Then you will be we/corned aboard 01

I~Vl-

-lEO Harbour Ford """"
184 Cod-I .... Street FWgewIah 2093 r.'eplooe 94943n

Harbour Ford offer all Novol cnd Ex-
Naval personnel a speCial discount on
new Ford, Escort, Cortino, Falcon, FoirJane
or lTD. Good savings assured on quality
used vehicles backed by on honest written

warranty.

Our servIce deportment and spore ports
diVISIon will assure you top quality

attention cnd specially reduced prices.

For further information our contacts ore:
NEW AND USED VEHICLES

Leo Wall Peter Chandler
SERVICE & SPARE PARTS:
Ian Fogg Craig Sidwell

CORTINA'S 'NO COST' OPTIONS

with Dove Grey Intenor
tnm, and NUlmeg and Burnt
Orange with camel
intenors.

The Cortlna G [, X-Pak
Will be bwlt in a number of
engineJ transmiSSion
combmatlons encompassing
the 2 hire 4 cylmder, 3.3 and
4.1 htre 6 cylinder engines
and manual and automatic
transmissions, with the 2
litre manual transmISSion
\-er5lOn betng the base pn~
model

Automatic transmIssion
and su-eylmder engmes are
extra cost, options as are
selected additIonal options
such as air-condItiOning,
power steering, stereo cas
sette player, lowpack and
laminated windscreen which
are being included on cer
tain models In the X-Pak
range,

•

In

RAN REGAINS NSW I·S
AUSSIE RULES TITLE

NAVY came from three goals down in the "decider" against ARl\IY to
regain the NSW inter-Senrice Australian Rules trophy they lost in 1976.

lIost servIce ARMY NAVY laler won 16 POSI- set for I see-sawing glme 0'
downed defending lrophy tlOns in the NSW Combmed lough pressure football,
holders RAAF on the first services side With their cap- 11\ quaner_lJme Bob Jeffreys
day in very slippery con· tam-eoach Bob Jerfreys also made sure hiS boys knew he
mOons; NAVY also finished gaIning the dual State wasn't happy wilh Ihelr
comfortable 26-31·187 10 IG-7- honours_ performa~

67 VIctOrs over the AIR Right from lhe fLul bounce
FORCE· and clinChed the NAVY took conlrol against
trophy a~amst ARMY RAAF w'th theIr speed and

tellm....ork and It ....as ban:! 10
flDd I POS'tIOll. on lhe grollnd
...he~ "'-e weren't "'"lJlIlIJIC,

The balf-fo....'arcl I1lle of 110

. Gordon. Chns LlIKombe aod
Doug ComisIl "-ere an rnarlwlg
..-ell and pu.slung the ball 'or·
....rd qwdUy

FilII 'orward Greg ~rT)- ftn
IShed the glme WIth IlIJ[ goals.

Brian ~;agles and Bitt)'
MCBride ..·ere runnIng up and
down Ille ground crelhng Ille
looseman with good handball
and accW"ale passlng.

nnal scores: NAVY 26-31-187
dRAM' Ill-H7

Goals Greg Perry 6. Bob
Jeff~ys 5. Doug Conush 4. Ian
Gordon 1, Boan t::agles 3_

BUt players Graham
Charles, Brian Eagles. Bob
Jeffreys. Glry Ga\'e, Glel!
b)·Ior.lao Gordon.

In lhe ARMY·NAVY malch
con1ttions ...·ere perfect -'- both
teams took Uw held ready 10
pnt\"e they ..'en the best 10 the
~.

NAVY ... on the toss Ind
kicked With I sh.ghI bree~

ARMY made the early break
with three quick goals before
NAVY pul their first goal on lhe

""'"'.NAVY were slow to get their
run-on·hi!ndball game gOlllg.

Again Brian Eagles and BtUy
MCBride showed the way to.....

From there lhe pattern ""as

play competition Squash
gIve Peter Caldwell a ring
on (work) 46 &416, (home)
54 2174 and he will put you
on the right track.

Ford Australia Is
offering a limited pro·
ducllon run of Corllna
G L sedans each fllted
with a special value
X·PaIL

The X-Pak comprises
aboUI $290 worth of con
vemence, comfort and ap
pearance features and WIll
be Incorporated on certaIn
Cortma GL models for no
extra cost above their
normal recommended retaIl
price,

Only I:JOO Of the CorllOa
X-Pak umts (pictured
above) will be produced,
each distinguished
externally by tasteful Pin
striping around the beltllne,
'X-Pak' boollld decal and
long range dnvi.ng Ughts

Other X-Pak features Ih
clude distinctive 'Ilerrtng·
bone' cloth seat tnm
faCings, front bumper rub
ber ver-rlders. remote
conlrol drtver·s door
external rear view mirror,
inlerior bootlld release,
·soft·feel' 4·spoke steertng
wheel, vamty miITor in \.he
left·hand sunvlsor and map
pockets on the front seat
backs.

Five extertor colours have
been specified for the X·Pak
models: Arctic Blue, Wedge
wood and Sno White, all

•

•

-

.4 IIJWP o( N.4 VY's Jubilant SquUh pU,·el$ in /lie ACT' H1lck row
(/i"R): UWT John Sanders, D"'1d Mustard. LEUT Peter ClIldWl'1J

(ClIpL front: CPO Jim GIfdhIll. CPO Brian ElIg/n.

opponents in future comps.
LEUT John Sanders and

CPO JIm Gledhill invanably
gave good performances
and both were undefeated
lhroughout the second round
and the Finals.

LEUT Peter Caldwell, the
club secretary, was one of
the most imprO\'ed players
III tlte COmpetition and fea
lured in several, long,
closely· fought five game
matches.

Anyone posted to Can·
berra area who wants to

HARD WAY

Swedell Garhing Co are the offiaol
Navy controclors for unIforms. We
inVIte all Navy memb~rs inciudlOg
mole and female memb~rs, their'
fomlJI~s and friends 10 have Ihe
exoh!'9 odYontoge to purchose ··r~ody

10 """e'Ql"" or ··mode fa meosure" men's
SUI IS, sporl rode IS. sport Irausers,
dlnn~r sutls and olso ladles blazers
and skirts 01 OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

Can you Imagine SaVIng, for exompJ~,

a minImum of $80 on 0 SlJjl purchased
dr~ct - you compl~Iely eliminate me
relall mark-up which today 1$ at I~ost
100%.

NAW's year
ACT squash

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Pty ltd

.Nsf mInUtes from Ory (Anr;.

For your convenoence we open dal.y 7 30 am to 4 30
pm. Mood.y 10 Thurs.day and Fnday 7 30 am to 3 30

""

EASY WAY

Four of their eight teams in the ACT SquaSh Racquet Association's
Pennant finals - and three premierships in their respective grades ...

This was the NAVY
Squash Club's record in
Canberra In 1979 - a tre·
mendous achievement for
such a small club.

Our correspondent
reporu:

H IS hard to smgJe out in
dIVidual performances but
special mention must be
made of PO Doug Conn.
who ....·ent throUgh the entire
competiuoo undefeated and
finished with the highest
personal average in the
ACT.

lie was well supported by
team mates I.CDR Peter
Johnson-llall, l.I~:UT Wayne
Mitchell and CPO John
Strickland.

The 'B' Grade team of
CMDRS Ralph Derbidge, R.
Jessurun and John Mer
rillees and CPOS Mel Adams
and Bob Lofthouse
outclassed their opponents
and fiJtisbed the compelition
12 poutts clear of the second..~.

In the IhinI ....-innIng team
CPO Brian Eagles, playing
wmpetition squash for lhe
first time, showed lhal he
will be a handrul for mosl

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

JOGttLONG

JOGGING
ALONG
W'dhJim

A g~p 01 joggers ~ad 0I( (rom lh~ g:JI~ 01 SydMJ''s Garden 151and ,"·nal dock_nlrd.

On August 12 the
"Sun" City to Surf
race wiJ/ be with us
again!

At present the weekly
loggers, meeting at
1311 on Wednesdays,
are increasing their
distanu in preparation
(or the big Sydney

""".
We are hoping to

ha..,~ 11lIJJJet'S In Nit VY
T-shirts in the race.

Any person .,!ready
entered who is willing
to represent NA VY
contact LEUT Marrs
G./. en 3581 for detaJls.

At present the Jog
gers are running up to
five and a half miles
with smaller distances
organised (or be
ginners.

Support for the
weekly meet/Dgs Is
most prom/sing and,
with a variety 01
courses and distances,
we bope to m:lke the
runs enjoyable and
scenic.

--' .."111' "' "'" "''''",,,''',,'''",,,,''',,, ,,''',,,,,,

, JAZZ ;
= =
, EVERY SUNDAY 1500-1900 :,
, HMAS KUnABUL
i CPO MESS ',

480 ,,;,.beth SIc••t, Sun-y H;Us Phona 6996461. ; MAINSTREAM QUARTET '
(Opposite BUIlding Information Centre and next door to A. Hudson)

_..;.;;:;:;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;~..;..;;;..;.;;;;;;;;.;;.;:;;;;;.::;;;;.;;;;;:.;::;.;:..;.:;.;;;;.:.::;.;:;.;::::._..ft, " I " I " ,., I " "'" " I" " '" """" '" " "'" '" " '" " '" " '" '" '" '" " 111" '" " " " " ,-
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Subs<.npl!«o

the Kiwi Servicemen will
be that much keener for
their game against ASRU.

• • •
Speaking of the ,tLL

BLACKS Tesr, I urge all
S)'dney Rugby supporters
to ger to the SCG tomor
row. , , 1/ should be a
cracker game, , , and I
look forM'ard to the keen
Rugby observarJons that
always "flow" after a Test
ar the "Paddo pubs".

• • •
It was in Ieresting to

note the receplJon from
the crowd when Les Gall
diverted somewhat from
the normal "presen/o"
speeeh when receiving the
Caldwell Trophy following
the Combmed Serl'ices' In
lerstate carnival. Les got
round 10 predicling the
outcome of a National in·
ler-Servlce carnival If it
came about next year ...
the reactions from the ma
jority of the players from
all three Services indicate
that as far as Ihey're
concerned, they're all for
it!

USE BLOCK LETIERS
Ploce (rO" in applicable .quore.

BOTTLE SHOP SPECIAL
PENFOLDS WINE CASKS

$549
Save $1.61

ROCKERS NEWSFLASH

EVERY SATURDAY, 10 am

FREE 0 MOVIES

MACQUARIE HOTEL
2 Bourke Street, WOOLLOOMOOLOO

Phone 3571084 or 3751928

I mentioned the phrJlse
"tatent avaJlable". Unfor
tunately playus that could
have added strength and
experience were unavall·
able, Nil VY's Jim Stokes,
Dennis Cberry and
ARMY's Greg Pemberton
and Paddy Ryan could
have added a wealth of
experience that will be
needed In the games
agaInst QLD, SYDNEY
and NZ ServIces', I'm not
criticising tbem not being
aval/able, lust saying that
they would bave made Bill
Rolfe's Job a little bit
easier.

• • •
It wiJI be valuable

"learning" for the ASRU
squad to SIt and watch
very closely the ALL,
BLACKS play in Brisbane
and Sydney.

In my lImited
experience, NZ Combined
Services' game follows
very closely the game
played by the ALL
BLACKS . .. and with
lhat great leam playing
here just before ASRU fly
the Tasman, 1 predict thaI

SUBSCRIPTION fORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind $10 to cover 12 months subscnptlon
and postmg for ··NAVY NEWS" wlthm Australia (Air Mail
and Overseas postage rales are e~tra)

D D
Renewgl AddrH.

ChCWl~

NAME

ADDRESS.

Memo: Editor to Adams Rib: "What can
you say now . .. Despite the absence of an
RAN selector J2 NA VY 'reps' in ASRU ... 13
New South Welshmen . .. a NA VY skipper of
the squad . .. NSW won the Combined Ser
vices Carnival ... three digs at referees in
three issues would be too much!"

Memo: Adams Rib to Editor: "Does this
mean I'm out of a job? Or can I now start
reviewing the top 10 watering holes
throughout the world . .. all expenses paid?"

Memo: Editor to Adams Rib: "Neither!
Keep stirring the Rugby pot."

,
'-

,

.-.-
.,.,.,..~ ~

, --
ASRU second·rower Bill MlUward displays his lineolll do.

mmance against SOUTHERN SfATES.

Justice has been done
... almost! I would like to
congratulate the ASRU
selectors on doing a fine
job with Ihe lalenl
available. f think with a
few exceptions, they
picked the best possible
squad from those players
on show duriJ}g the
Combined Services'
Carmval.

The exceptions, well
Terry //ilJ in my opinion
definitely deserVed a go.
He showed whal a good
understanding bel ween a
half and a pivot is all
aboul when he came on
mid-way Ihrough the game
against Soulhern States.
Sure Benny's service may
be a bit slow, bUI Chris

The Governor (JrId lhe "GrneroI". NAVY's Les "Generlll" GaU. Cummins adjusts his game
in/l"Oducn Slate Gooeroor Sir Roden Cutter VC UJ "JC" ComvbeU accordingly and knows
and Allan McMullen befare the NSW v SOUTHERN STATES e;o;aclly where and when

IrIUtch in lhe oolional Combined serou:es CarnivaL the ball IS earning to hIm.
comebacks to senior NAVY Tex Gourlay and Eric They're a combmation m
rugby. McKenzie stormed into the the true sellSe of lht· word

SQuad _ orten rrom the re- ... and isn't thai what
seve benches in the lead.up Rugby is all about.

"rep" games - making the Jusllce was done when
most of their limited "Dusty" Miller was a late
appearances. replacemenl III the side.

Glenn Green has come Unfortunately, QI.D's Bob
straight from NAVY Colts Brookes was forced out
last year to ASRU in 1979. due to injury, .. but

From NAVY's viewpoint, "Dusty" was the form
Terry llill was a glaring hooker of the Carnival!
omission from the ASRU Mark Rogers could con
SQuad. sider himself unlucky. but

In his specialist halfback Mark is a team player
position, Terry was "player who only stands oul by the

"" or the series" in the 1979 way he sets up players
t:.c NSW inter-Service, is a oUlside him . .. ollen a
rt" noted goalkicker and over factor overlooked When

the years has buill up an ex· selectors only have one
traordinary combination opportunity tn ~n~ ~ "'-

v'>,",,,, The ASRU "heavies" (L-R) Vice-.captozn Rick WiUiam.'l, coach
with ASRU pivot Chris player. Bill Rolfe (JrId skipper us GalL

Cummins. li;;;";;;;;;;;;;iiii_;;;;;;;;ii;::::;::;::;::;==;;;==;;;;;;;;;=;;;;::;::;::;::;::;~

Bill Millward in two sea·
sons has changed from
being a surprise selection
last season in ASRU to
being one of the (irst chosen
this year.

"JC" Campbell has sti1I to
reach his peak but already
is showing great maturity
ror his age.

By STEVE ADAMS ,
Dave Eddington been ~~. '~<t'
available for selection. '- ~'"\ . " 4'

NAVY's Les Gall (IIMAS . fJ
MELBOURNE) has become . '~I ¥
the rirsl NAVY player since
the mid· 1960's to captaIn . ~ \
ASRU. ~ t.:..

The full ASRU squad is:
NAVY: Allan McMullen,
Dusty MIller, Bill Millward,
Eric McKenzie, Les Gall
(capt), Tex Gourlay, Steve
Britton, Peter Swift, Glenn
Green, Chris Cummins,
John Campbell, Russ Sage.
ARMY: George Whalman,
Dennis Coffey, Graig
Grimley, Roger Hill, Al Hor·
ton, Rick Williams (vc),
Greg Roberts, Bob Dean,
Larry Home, Ray McCann.
RAAF: Tony Holden, John
Momhan.

Wingers Peter Swift and
Steve Britton have
completed a meteoric rise
to the coveted green ASRU
jersey.

Swift came into the EAA
squad on one trial game and
a strong recommendation
from CERBERUS' rugby
stalwart CMDR Mike
Dowsett.

Steve Britton missed
initial selection and was
added after injury to anoth
er SQuad member.

Two older members of the
ASRU SQuad, Allan McMul·
len and "Dusty" Miller,
have capped successful

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizaheth Bay. NSW

RAN REGAINS NSW 'RULES TROPHY - Pll

And al.o at HMAS CERBERUS

FILM DEVELDPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

large Selection of Diamond Rings Gvailobte on request.
Mo<1 0"100,, R.......".. p,CW"pt A"..~"""

RED ANCNOR TAILORING CD.
75 MCicleay 5., PoHs Point - 358 1518. ,

COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: I1EATER. FAN AIR-CONOITIONING, TV. RADIO, MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375

NAVY DOMINATES '79
ASRU SELECTIONS
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NSW Governor Sir Roderi Cutter vc is introduced UJ memoos of !he NSW C-S side. (Was NA VY
"rep" TerrtI Hill, right, onlidpoling his 'IOm·selection in lhe ASRU squad).

NAVY rugby players for the first time In many years command a rna·
orlty of positions In the 24-man Anstrallan Servtces Rngby Uolon (ASRU) 1979
quad.
The squad was an

ounced arter
ompletion of this
ears Combined Ser
ices Carnival at
ydney's Victoria
arracks.
The carnival saw NSW

Ike out the trophy with
~nvincing wins over
UEENSLAND (IH) and
OUTHERN STATES (16,.
Q'LAND regained some

5l prestige with a 20-4 win
,er SOUTHERN STATES
1 the final day.
The breakdown of the

SRU squad, under coach
aj Bill RoUe, is NAVY 12
layers, ARMY 10 and
.AAF 2.

By States, It's NSW 13 and
UEENSLAND II.
Sydneysiders can see

SRU play SYDNEY this
rternoon at VictOria
Rrracks.

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

ASRU then play ACT
resident's XV at Ainslie,
anberra, on August 1,
lfore crossmg the Tasman
'r a two·match senes In

ew Zealand.
ASRU, so far, have beaten
ewcasUe 7-4 but have gone
lwn to a Q'land XV 12·17.

NAVY's representation is
1e highest for years and
lany believe more senior
~rvice players would have
een included had Jim
.okes, Graeme Pollock and

,


